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LEAD BLA.s~' rlUmL~.dE RUN. 
'!'ho ob3Gct of' this thesis "~as to h13111ar1 •• ouraolvea with the 
practical procossos lnvolvod 1n a blast fUrnaoc run,and to observe the 
difficulties to bo over'C0l!l9 in the operation. 
-me orlg1nal ON flol' Ute run \fas a high grade southeast lIl:.:·sour1 
Galena,oarrying but n traco or ail vel'. 
It was naceusaJ'y to roast tllf~ Galena. betore treat1ng in blant fumace 
and as pure lead sulpwato ~11onerates et ~ V0r1 low te~P6rat~J 
lron pyrl te was nixed with tho orlgin.nlore. t,~· aselst tn the roast. 
Pyrl to roasts heell" and the tome ox1de t'o1"Qect acta as a catolytic 
asent 1n tho load roast, also filmi5hQd forrlc oxidG tor tb\i slag in the> 
ftnal ope:re.tlon. 
'lbe rout .ado 1n tho &-aall l"'Gverbntory tumaoe in the lletallurg10al 
Laborato:r.v.but t:rom the oxperience or a trial roaot,raade in the SaL'1Q 
f\umace,eaJ'ller til thQ year b,- tho ... lor elu.,we :round 1 t MoessBr"J' 
to r:laJ.te some alteMt10ns 1n the tumaoeand ita vran,gement. 
lb. accompanylrtg ctraw1Jtgs sheathe relation or the hearth and r;l:'ate 
.:reas aa the turnaCQ orle~,nal.1Y' stood. It had a down take draft at 
baok.pass1ng tho rume. throu.eh a dust CllmaboX' before Naching the,: f; tack 
pro"r. 
.' . 
,0... .. ...... 
.................. 
there was not onough air pass :;ne through to allow the pro'P;Zf~:·act.t~m. :rn 
tho roeet.. Tho grate are .. wa.n too largo tor the heartl\':;~;:arep~~/ /~~~. 
......... .. :. ..... : ... : 
I t &lao ~qfifret¢::i.oo },It'~~ 
~:.?: .::~/ ... ::~;~ :'. 

ruel to keep the fire in propel' worlcing order as compared w1 th the roast-
ins being dono. 
Th. batfle plates in the dust chamber were remove4. a'1.80 one or tho 
grate bars to ada! t more air and increase the draft. nten about one 
third the grate was walled up with tire brIck Mel a deflector buIlt on 
the bridge wall to give an even d.lstrlbution of the hot gases over the 
roasting hearth. 
These al teratlons made. the roe..st was begun and carriod on as in-
dicated by tho following record shoot of the roast. 
a.oal used. Pumace 





















81 9 7~ pyritIc roast continuous1N 








































Sone JJbS lett. 
-
1 in 5" 
" 
Good pyritic 1'0118 
" It .. 
closed reb. Door 
.. .. .. 
open 
bogan to toree 
. taster 
not &8 taa t a& 
should be for 
right heat 
coke coal.cake,coal colto coal 
83 81 10 {) 65 72 f'ired just '. -: ~=.i~te~.t-ualng 
-- -
'" .... '" 
49 09 ·9 
enough to ::::- .~~ed.:fiiel(coal 
9 40 eo keep up hoat::-;· ·:: .. b.nd :OGke) 
& regulated:":"- .::::: .. :: .... 
as above :=;:: -. . ... ::..:-
(weight 01' roai~ miJ1't:ut. -35Of) 
B1not)' pou.nda ot Galena was mixed with three hundred and fifty pounds of' 
pyr1te and J'Oaated In two chars". The f'1rst roast was :rlred with coal 
alone While on the 8"ond we used a mixtu" o:f coal and coke,but there 
was V81.7 11 ttlo tiffarenee in tho reoul ta.Gxcept that the f'l1'0 was more 
eas11y regulated with the aixaa tuol. 
The :reBul tins roasted Charge weighed throe hundred and fifty pounds 
Which gave us a loss of ninety pounds.due to sulphur bumed off and 
amall emaunt of lead loss. There was no As or Sb 1n the orcs 80 there 
was no 10a8 t'rom Uti8 Bource. 
SO 8102 
Total 1088 = 00.6:( U,noludlng mechanical 10S8) 
Slag Calculation. 
48 FeO 
The analysis of" the rOasted ore and availablo nux •• 1s as follows. 
SlOa PeO cao MnO MgO PbO Zno AlgOS G As Sb au BaO 
:oas ted ore 2.5% "". -
-
- 4- -- --
·il.Rock 91. (1.5 2.7 - - - .. 11.2 - - - ---
-
"me. tone 1. .09 ---_ .... -------
Slag 24.2 34.5 1h - 7.~ 1~.8- 5.4 - - - - -
Coke Ash eo. 18 1.5 - - - - 32. - - - - _ 
Now 1n ordor to melee tho oaloulatio'1S for tho slag 1 t 1s necessU7' 
to make another table of' "adjustahle oxides". 
asaumed to act as:reo PeO 
Al20S 
• • • • GaO "1' 
&. 
Table 01' Adjustablo oxidee. 
S102 Peo. 0.0 PbO t· OJ 
Roasted M1x. 2.15 54 
-
17.2 4-
S11. Rook 81. 14- 2.7 
- -





Slag 24.2 30.1 21.8 13.8 
-
Coke Ash 50 5.1'3. 1.5 
- -
Available Pe in roasted ore mixture 
4% S takes ,.. u PeS to tom me. t t. 
or 51 PG .. 3~t M .. 4- a Xu X == 7% Fe l1li 9;1. PeO 
Oro oontains 54~ FeO (or equiV) having 54- 9 .. 45% PeO arter 
toming matte PeS. 
The assumod ala.g ls 30- 48 - 12, honce the availablo PeO wl11 be 
that remaining after slagging of Sl02 
51021 Feo • 30 • 40 .. 5 = .8 .. 2.15: X 
availablo PoO a 45 - 4 • 41% PeO 
Figuring for 100f Slag. 
S1ar., e CaO .. 30. 12 == 5, 2 ::: X : ::!1.5 I.:, 
~111ca Rook .. 81~ S102 
required for CaO 
in sleg 
to bo aup-,lle(i 
X mI 4. 
be snppl1ed, negleoting corroot1on tor 2.7~ OaO in ZiOn rock. 
Total FoO 
15. 
1s :}n.l~'1! in sIn'" 5,1 ,. 36.C~ a11 roCk 
4j.3rf 1'80 in slag and s11 rook added 
S10~ : FeO • 5 : n = 55.75 : X 
..... 
* • RG~ FeO required 
. 43.2 ,. :proscnt 
42.8 • to be supplied, 
Availablo PeO 1n Roasted Ire • 41% 
41) 42.aO( l04.4:If. Roasted ore to be sU'pplied. 
S102 PoO cao 
wct. 1. fist d wgt f'f wgt. I' /J 
Sla.g 10~ ·24.2 24.2 38.1 ;)9,1 21.5 21.5 
S11, Rook 36.5 81 29.6 14 5.1 2.7 1 
Roasted Or,e 104.4 2.5 
-
I) § HI 45 ...!! 
-
56.90j :,Q 56.4 90.2 22,5 
~~.., 
.5'1)" ,§32_ 5~r'I .v~' ...... • \j !<I;, ,. :m:", 
30. 47.99 11. !H5 
Now 'YO want 18% Ooke or 180# 1n a chargo ot lOOO'!f!, end 
this coke 1s 12% aah ~ laQf 
12:;t, aeh 
21.60 ash 1n lOOO~ charge 
r OaO ,. 30 : l~.. 5 t 2 • 10.8 : X CaO require 
. It pro sen 
.~ to supp 
r.,ir~cs tone tc; 
~:mmjly 1t 
L1mos tone has 1% SlOp making a total now ot 
10.8 .1 • 100 S102 to flux with Pee 
PeO • 5102 • 81 5 • X I 109 x • 17.3* reO required 
,~ii ., Pl"OSCy't 
41l~i1"tr • to be 8Uppl1~4 
2:1 .. ,,11 R,t ore to suppiy reo 
R. 
31°2 FoO CaO 
YIgt. % \fIgt d Wgt ., flgt. /' l' 
Coke Ash 21.6 50. 10.8 3.6 8.2 1.5 .4 
Limestono 7.2 1. .1 
- -
54.3 4. 
Ret. Ore agt~ 2.5 .5 45. 10 
- -
42.6 11.4 18.2 4.4-
I 2~3,~ 26.~ 26.3 
11,4)30.( 26.3 30.2 47.87 11.57 
'Vo 'tIf'8llt about eo% alag in the oharge,Bo find that 1 t w111 





•• taJto .8 ot Un1 t.B calculatod in coke 8sb. 
Qalcu.latlon tor tl'lX80 
Coke aah 17.~ 
Limestono 8.8 
ROaBtod ore . ,17,g1 
34.1;ff. 
Slag !318.2 
S11:1c18 noell: IlG.2 
Rit. 0,... 332.2 
01' Roastod ore to 'lae with slag 
and ail. 'Rock as fl')1.1ot'lS1 
or ~~:a.2 of' above f1l"UX"CS .~. 21 104.4 
'£ablo of' Final Calculu tion of' C11ergo. 
S10a 
"'at % Wgt. t'f .. . l't 
Sleg 318.2 24.2 77., 38.1 
S11. Hock 116.1 81. 94. 14. 
Roasted Ore 320. 2.5 e.a 45 
Limestone S.B .1 
- -













777 .""~ ore charge 1f \10 W&'Tlt 1[\% of' cha.rge to be coke, 1401 .. :total 
coko. 
0&11 0" ore chp.rge 501: 
ReSUlar cha.rge 1fUl be !Of 01' above tlaterlal. 91 coke 
l ••• Slag 20.4"1 
Sil.Rock 1.47 





9f coke. 1.081 ash 
... 
• 




ibis very neerl,- corre8p~mds to Hahn "8 Slag ~56-40 -00 
I~al1y 3c,.a = 43 - 17.7 
Coke 
Sil HoCk. 5. 
Slas 106 
... t 4 I' it 11 I f b (1 
(#3) 
Ooke 40'7'1: <' 
S11. Rock lOf 




S11. Rock 7.47 
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\he furnace up to w<1r'ltlne condl tlon betore -.Regular" charge is ryut in. 
The roa', toet ')re was in en almost Maured condl tion an(~ if charged 
1nto tho bl.ast f\trnace 1n that oondl tion,wi th e. full blast of air on, 
a large ponion or it would be blown u.p the fluo and loat. In order 
to prevent this, the thNO hundJ'ICd and N.f'ty pounds of rout.ed ore 
was thoroughly mixed mth one hundred and twenty four pounds ot S111ca 
»colt a.nd then 'vi th forty polln(\s or molassos,and moulded into brlr!uetta. 
This brlg:u.ettos were in the form of tJlUncatod pyram.1de with a base of' 
( ?-.!. .. ,,1 
2" X2l/f!!' anet 2It high. These WN 4r1ed. w1 th heat from bollers tor 
two w,-:cltS 'be!'t)ro uning and were strong enough to support. chargo wi th-
ou t crJ.sh1ne and also nade the; cha.rge mol"'C porous. 
T'n& one hundr;:;d and tY.*Onty fOUl'" pounds silica rock used In making the 
briquettes wan a retl potl.ruls 1n oxcoas of What the calculation called ftW, 
tor a 30-48-12 slag but only tended to aake slag eore acid which gave 
no be.d. reuul ts. 
Tho :f'ollo"ing copy of' tho roooM shoets of' the furnace in OpOl'-
at10n gives the detp,lls (')1.' th.e run: 
10 
Bo.l Walgher. 
Weigh tho O}1£i,rgo. Dec'rd ,j .. ' .') the ti:-10 whon oach oharge is completely 
weighed, in t.he tdllo','fing table. Be posted on No-2. 
Tllt&. No.of ehg. Britt 511., Rook S183 L l13Qa tone l,ead Coke ttaoo. 




..... SOl J.IC 





10 tt 212# 
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20.41 • '91 
-
18~ J .H. C • 
I2.S!O e 2S •. 0& 20.47 • 3'1 
-
1&t; J .ll. C • 
12 •. 40 6 50.1 40.94 • 74 
-
1Sf R.F.. H • 
'12.155 7 .. It It 
--
ro~ R.r:.a. 
1.S!!l $ tf It .. 
-
'rof! R.EK. 
9 • .. .. 
-
** W •. S.ll,.. 
1. .. 30 10 .. .. .. 
"""'" .' W.S.G., 




{l~ 18 • • • ... ff .s.at: 
1.45 1~ eo. • •• 
-
w.S.Q •. 
1.50 14- #20 
" 
• stein 
2 •. 35 15 1 'Pig 20 "Pb ~tc.in. 
Ibea. starting to blow out,too4 charge ..r;2 in s:nnll aaounta. 
11 
Uolp No. 1 with his weighing. Peed the r~lrr\n.ce.putting in coke 
evenl.l distributed and then a lqer of orocharge.which has itself boen 
distribUted in layera en the teed noor and mixed. Record the time When 
oh~G is all in. Record distance top or 'charge 1s b'01'OW the .,.tom or the 
teed f'loor door,whether ton 1s hot or cold • .Rocord your obscrv&tlonc in 
the tollow1ns table. Post .youreelt on No.3. 
'ti,QO No.Of' 
OOJco Ore cbg. 
.. I 
12.18 2 
12.25 Ch.~ ~ 






























top hot furnace Remarks Signature 














in dup!1cate C.T.O. 
f!I" trOtl t.op 
\" C' ,., \', .t. ......... '. 
17.G.G •. 
12. 
Solid tho bar or strike a1 tomately with No.4. Uake the plug mixture and 
prepare the plugging bar, plUS the tumace., Olean up aner each tap., Re-
001'4 tlClo ot tap end plUSt, In the -note. on 9lat" ptt down 1n the table 
when slag first begins fto coa.e and wben aetal 18 tint .t1084., Alae 
stat<;: Whetho:r:' tho f'umace 18 running hoft o. 0014 and whethor the slag' 
1. roP1 or short., Soc that the furnace 16 upped on tlac. Record the J"8-
8Ulta in table .. 
Poet YO'U.relolt on 10.,4. 
TlmEt ot Tl~e ot tnterval Slag NotOG Mtt Remarks Names. 
tap plug ot t1ae 12 I"~ la.2S 
.1 Oood 81 as . ..,~" R.E.B. 
12.28 12.2f) 
.1 • • _,B.a. 
12.37 12.30 .1 .. • .J'~B.O. 
1~.45 14.46 .1 .- .. J.8.0. 
1~.50 1!:!.51 .1 .. .. I.a.e. 
12.57 L~.6a .1 
" 
If 3.H.0. 
1.3 1-4 1 tf If I.u.c. 
1.0 1-9 1 .. .. 
-I II 0 p • ... 
1.10 1-17 1 If .. J.H,C. 
1.25 1-2~5 1 
" 
.. J.H.C. 
1.t5 1 .. :36 1 .. ff J.U.C. 
1.41 1-43 1 If • J.11.0. 
1.55 l-t>c 1 If .. J".H.O. 
2 r, 
... " 2...::! 1 • If J.n.c. 
2.9 1-10 1 .. .. J.ll.C. 
1.1'1 2-18 1 .. .. JJJi.O. 
a.sa 2-33 1 • 
" J.ll.C. 
' .. .a-ts 1 - ," 'w, ',.- • • J,,4. 
' ,,;: '" .' 
No.& SlagtiUL'1.,O:;C. 
I,ook B~r the n1tlS pot.n')te t:H} ap';lof!.r~nco of tho slng,ropy or 
ohort-ac1d or basic. ·l'a.l~e a. Sa;laplc of ee.C!h tap,koeping the s8t1plo separate. 
lllc sample shnuld 'be talton on an iron rod and then diPJ'od into water at 
OnCG,BO ,·that 1 twill bo solublo in Beida. Ihe fint. sla-gs Q.r~ C1f'teront 
f'roa th(>to we flgu.rec1 on,so koop t.\J8I:l sopc.:m.te. 































.. ,.5 • 
... 1at slags 
.. J.S. 
" 
No. &. Asst. Tapper--
Holp No.3 in tapping and plugging the furnace. Try to Iteop the 
tempera.ture of' tho outgoine water at 130Degroes F. or 83 C. ReC0rd time 
temperature of water,pressure of' blast.appearanco of tuyel"s,-bricht,dull 
or black. Post yourself on the duties of No.S. Record Observations. 
Time Pressuro Temp.of' Appea.rance of' i.lUyers. Reu2,rks. Signature. 
ot.~. ll20 c. 1 2 3 11.10 1.1/4: 41 c. R.E.H. 
12.30 3.1/2 80 It Or G F J.H.C. 
12.40 .. 78 " G G F 3.H.C. 
12.eo • 1/4 ~O " G 0 .. C.T.G • 
1.0~ 4.1/2 S3 G G F .:C.T.a. 
1.20 ~ 7;/4 7' F F 11 C.T.O. 
1.'45 4 63 0 11 li' o.r.G. 
2. (5 70 0 G G C.T.O. 
2.'6 4 1/2 86 F 0 G O.T.G. 
2.115 75 J .H.C. 
Z.SO ::5 1.2 86 G a 'II QUIT charg C.T.G. 
3 1/4 
ing ore 
2.45 as p Q I' Q. T.G. 
3:. 3 1/4 60 0 G P c. T.O. 
3.15 2 1/2 60 G 0 ., c. T.G. 
3.30 2 1/8 80 F 0 ., C. T.O. 
5.40 Drew nt.nace 

~le tur.nac~ originally had a slag top,load well.~etel tap and dra1n top, 
but 1 t waG too st18l1 to allow the use ot both motal and slag taps w1 th-
out ftteezlng. Por this reason a falso bott01l was put in tumace,br1nging 
bottom up almost to lovel ot alag top and slag and tlot.al were draun otf 
at SD.rJ.e tap,lnto alag bugs1eB which were used as fore heartba,kecplng 
tho sur1'aco from. t:Z'oezing ovor between ChDorgOD by sprinkling charcoal 
over it. Saop1 es 01' the slns wore taken during each tapping and these 
were anallzed to aaoerte,1n 11' the sOUght f'or 81as had been gotten. The 
t'ollomng table ot anal,..1. &bow bow nearly 1 t waa &ttainod. 
lhoflrst six t&pp1nga wore t.&ken togothor au constituting the first 
alag having ft, large per oent o~ Blowing 1n Cha:rse Wh1ch was not cal-
oulated to bo oxaoU,. 30. 48- In. 
'lbe Socond or trlUtgular'" &las was that taken atter the tl.l'8tslx 
and represonts the compos! t10n of' the Ngu.lar slag when tllo furnace wao 
in regular working condition. 
Fix's t !.Jlc.g 
·.egulnrM 
Sle>a FeO AlaOs cao ligO Pb. 
33 
lOll adjusting those Values to their o qui valent oxides we haveN 
.'\.gain assuming all Als03to act as FeO -Et.2 .. 72/102 
a.nd .. .. ugO It • tt Co.O 
Al203 
cae/MgO .. 7/5 
S102 Pea oao 
Pirst s!.ag 33 46.0 14.R 
-Regular .. 32 48.8 16.1 
16 
This 15 not f'a.r f'ror::t tht,; ce.lcull1.ted ull~g Rnd e. good portion of tho 
exoess 11;:ae n1ght ens11y be accounted for 1n not ;;'1e.t::1nG c01."l;-ectl:")n fOl 
the 2."% CeO in th~ s11icn roelc uBod. 
the slag <I:m.s of' rinc flu.id quell t1 and the tex;nings shmred tho uncle 
o flow of mWl ten lead but m·tln,~"3 1.0 1')cor set t11nc fe.cil i tiOG t":e c,)uld no 
affect a 01e81" seT>8retion. 'i'hc slcg near the bot tOil of t;'Uj pot,and a. 
the sides wall slightly -shot" but tho b'u'11on Wh loh di<l set t .. c out was 
ot fine qua) 1 ty and showod n. concentration t)f pl"Ociouf) ;'let:::.}'s to .25t.. 
As '70 had no reedy 1:18N\f.) of cupollatlon of thc bullion ,that :part ot 
the run,which mlgh.t havo been 1ncludad,w&s oml1, ted. 
l~ow 8S the fume-co 1n tho labol"etory 1s too smnll for ~t'Jlr.G both the 
metel and slag taps in its opera.tion,wQ would 8u.ssC~t the.: conGtractlon 
a fOl"0hae..rth.in ';'mich to ~ettlo the metal out end at the B' .~lO tio$ pre-
vont the coolin!; a.t t.he bottoo Md along the sides.rusul tin:; in tho 
dlffleult1ao we encountered. n1iu wuy be constructed so e: to npply 
externcJ. hoat or not, but in e1 thaI" case prevent ooolin£! so rapidly. 
il.S the furnaco i5 not to bo in cont.inuouG oporat.l~'!J\.but ror laboitatol"1 
tosts only, this dG81gn 15 r:w.do '11 th only a slag oVEn"flor opout end no 
metal top. 
'''''ho basin of: the hcarth w111 )101(' e.'.1 the Load and Cop'i:4tr 11J':!Jly to 
result from any single ~~. 
In construction 1 twill connlot of a '!,/lGff shoot iron ce..sing l1nod 
wi th firo brick and aot tmder th& slag tap of tho rur;:ulce. 1hi.~ ,<;ill 
ha.ve grate bars placed acrosu in 1 t,h1gh enough above ground to edr:ll t .. 
small blast boneath and on top 01' ~7hlch charcoal will be burned, to keep 
the baslft wam. Baaln 18 to be suspended ,ust abOve 1 t .. trea luge Oft 1 te 
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;~+.+, ~ ~ito,~ ~~_~.~-- ~~, 
Bead the iuru2ce , Duttini l~ CO~8 SVGllly distrib\ 
feed flJor Bnd ~ixej.Becord ti~e when ch~rge is all in.Becord dlsttnce tao of charJe 
beloT. the /':;),(,;,)0 of the feed floJr door., IThether top i~ hot or colO.. Record. yuur Qbi 
·th:b 
---- ···--:-t -~-~1i! ... :; iMJ.4c, 
._-_ ..... -.... _-.,.,;c .. : ...... - ...... -.. 





'r ~ ." tn the notes on 21 , put d~wn in the t 
th ""·'''-1. e", 1',., roo'" or "hort <:::'1"'" +r·-,·CJ,r -;-';~I':;' _fLl·~;~'.·C!:O .1"". t' .'~:','::O:-: ·"',<'l' t.i:n," .B;:;~oro·'. S:"~:"'.·Ll.l+s_. i'n t:ol • t;' >:\ J!. .:s '" ,;;" ;::>. • '-,.:" '0\ " ." v . -, -. ~ .C ',"'"<0- -. ., '.', - . ~ .. - - - ~ ~ - - u .-- Q 





........ ,L .. -f 
r r 
outgoing water at 180~ F.or 85° C. Record tfuss teAoeratJre )f ~&ter , nressure o~ 
.--bright jull or blsBk • Post yourself on duties 
of No 5 • Record otservations. 
k~ Y ~ 2'£:«'0 
'!; ! --3 /-









Taks a sample of each tan 
L 
t a,k6n on an i ron rod and then clipped in to water' at 0 '.loe, so that i t wL~l, be s~l;Jlbl.~ 
in acids. 'Ihe farst slaas are diffe-,'ent iros thD8f3 ,,:; fLtJres od, s) kee)) the:TI s€para' 
. - -.
r 
I 
I 
